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SUMMER SHIRTS 
THAT MEN LIKE

LOCAL NEWS WASSONS

Go to the Country
SALE

&

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS, 
LOCAL 919.

Meeting of above local, June/ 14th. 
Business, nominatiori of officers. 6-15

Regular dance tonight. G. W. V. A.
e. a.

ttiHumnvwmmirnMill anna
Men, as a general thing, are 

good shoppers when It comes to 
buying clothes for themselves. 
They know what they want, and 
where to get it; and they arequlck 
to spot “good value*." That's 
why we are gratified at the prac
tical approbation that men show 
for our shirts—they buy 'em, li- 
erally, and come back for more. 
Prices Ve JIAO and up.

NECKWEAR—Kept 
by frequent purchases, 
hie about the quality now.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR — 
Athletic, JIAO, J2A0.

GIFTS IN COMMUNITY PLATE
ADAM, PATRICIAN AND GROSVENOR PATTERNS 

Complete Table Outfits or Separate Pieces.

O. H. Warwick Co., Limited^
78-82 KING STREET

We make the BIST Teeth (a Canada 
st the Most Reasonable Rates.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office i 

35 Charlotte St
Thooe 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Open Ha.--- Until 9 p. m. j |

THE RITZ.
Wednesday, June 14. Come and enjoy 

another of our delightful novelties. A 
feature of the evening will be a special1 
balloon dance by the charming Miss 
Dupree and her attractive company. 
Dancing from 9 until 1 o'clock. 6-15

Big 3c.Summer Goods at Special Prices.
List. Cut Rate Prices, etc.

i
Head Offices 

527 Main St 
•Phone 683V to date 

trou- BEGINS ON FRIDAY.
New Coeds Just Opened UpFor Sale—Five-passenger Gray-Dort, 

in perfect condition; new tires, license 
tags» etc. Bargain for cash. Cedi M. 385.

29656-6-17

Full Announcement in “Times Tomorrow
-AT THE- GILMOUR’SEAST END GROCERYPiano lessons, reasonable.—*8 Horsfield 

street, right hand bell 23—TA

Regular dance tonight. G. W. V. A.
e. a.

68 KING ST.
Clothing, Tailoring, Haberdashery 

Open Friday Evening— 
Close Saturdyas at 1189 Waterloo St. Phone M 3992

ADDITIONAL TRAIN SERVICE,
9T. JOHN-FREDERICTON

Effect Sunday, June 4th. The Canada 
Pacific will inaugurate a Sunday service 
between St. John and Fredericton, ef
fective Sunday, June 4th. 
will provide connection between Mont
real and Upper Canadian points and 
Fredericton with trains Nos. 16 and 16, 
now running daily between St. John and 
Montreal.

Train will leave St. John at 8.10 a. 
m., arrive Fredericton at 10.50 a. m. 
Eastern ; returning, leave Fredericton 
8.20 p. m., arriving St. John 6.05 p. m., 
Eastern. Trains in each direction will 
make all local stop en route St. John 
and Fredericton.

1 Case Repetti Hard Candy
Put up in glass jars—air, dust and moisture proof. Will 
not gum or stick during the hot weather. List of flavors: 
Lemon Drops, Pineapple Tablets, Orange Tablets, Nut 
Centre Satins, Satin Mints, Chicken Bones, Butterscotch, 
Lady Fingers, Fruit Blossoms and Assorted Fruit. Per 
pound 50c.

Golden Meltaways
in Plain Chocolate Coated and Macaroons, 60 cents 
per pound.

Also Meltaway Mellows
The most delicious candy ever sold at 40 cents per 
pound. Wholesome, nourishing and satisfying—smooth 
in grain, uniform in quality, unsurpassed in richness, un
equalled in flavor. List of flavors: Macaroons, Port, 
Plain, Maraschino, Creme de Menthe and Nut Roll.

SPECIALS IN BEST QUALITY GROCERIES

WORLD SHORT OF WHEAT.

Surplus From North America and India 
Almost Sole Supply,

This train

Programme Complete Viola
tion of Everything Advo
cated Prior to 1919.

I
Washington, June 18—World wheat 

stocks by July 1 will be lower than for 
; several years, according to an analysis

Indore, India, May 7—(By Mail) 0f the situation issued by the Commerce 
Sir Sankaran Nair, formerly a member
of the Viceroy’s Council and also of the ; P® . .
Secretary of State’s Council, who recent- | Both Argentina and Australia, the de- 
ly returned from England, has under- partment explained, have considerably 
taken the tack of exposing what he con- jras wbeed than last year, the United 
siders the Gandhi’s real aims for India. gtates carry-over will be light and only 
His opinions published under the title, ('anada has considerable stocks on hand. 
“Gandhi and Anarchy, constitutes a A largCT demand than last year, it was 
vigorous attack on Gandhi and an ex- dec]aredj was indicated by the upward 
posure of the dangers which Sir Nair, trgnd of European consumption, while 
sees In non-co-operation. ; h rospects are for a smaller crop.

Sir Nair has always remained loyal ; Fcbruary," the depart-
to the British government, “<* the gulf , ment gajd <<the international trade will
SSTrt thme Confer™» of Mrflreto 1 be largely dependent for supply on the 
pietc at t R , rpfentlv In the surplus of North America and a limit-rrIeS of^hU remark on the' Jant Quantity from India. With Russia 

-, srvr * entirely out of the export trade North
“Though Gandhi himself and the j American wheat is in a relatively strong 

majority of his followers were men who position.” 
not well-known in the Congress I 

in the strenuous days which pre-

I

Better Than Ever
Our “New System” Starts Today

t

7
We deliver your “Dry Cleaned Suits 

“Hanger”
“And the New Folding Hanger is Yours”

It means expense to us—But the 
Service is Better.

If you want Real French Dry Cleaning and 
Service, ’Phone Main 1707.

ANOTHER REAL SAVING
Buy a strip of 4 tickets tor $2.00, this allows 
you to have four men’s suits pressed only, or 
two suits and two overcoats pressed only. No 
time set to use tickets. Use them as you wish.

Be Well Dressed. The System is Good. 
The Service is Good. And You 11 Feel Good. 
Six Teams at Your Service,

’Phone your order to Main 1707 or 1708.

on a

40cFine Santos Coffee, No. I, per lb
Best Santos Coffee, per lb...........
Regal High Grade Blend Coffee
Excello Blend Tea, per lb...........
Crown Blend Tea, per lb.............
Red Rose or 
Best Canadian Cheese, per lb. . . 
1 5 lbs Best Granulated Sugar . .
3 lbs Frosting Sugar.....................
8 lbs Fresh Rhubarb.....................
1 lb Block Pure Lard...................
3 lb pail Pure Lard........................
5 lb pail Pure Lard........................
1 lb block Shortening...................
3 lb pail Shortening . .....................
5 lb pail Shortening........................
Pure Cream Tartar, per lb...........
Best White Potatoes, per peck . .

Orders delivered promptly.

| 45c
55c

Tells Cincinnati City Club 
Coronado Decision Re-es
tablishes Slavery for Labor 
—Sees Strike Right Denial.

45c
50c
50cKing Cole Tea, per lb
19c

were$1.00 camp or ,
ceded the introduction of the reform ; 
scheme, his party contained some 
who were members of the old con^titu- 

which afterwards was

25c DYKEMANSmen25c
Cincinnati, June 13. — Defying the 

United States Supreme Court to hold 
him accountable for his utterances,
Samuel Gompers, president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, again attacked 
the court for its decision in the Coro
nado coaL case.

Speaking before the City Club and a 
gathering of representative business and 
professional men and women of Cin
cinnati, Mr. Gompers said that in effect 
the decision amounts to the denial of 
the right to strike, and re-established 
“slavery and involuntary servitude, not 
for the black man alone, but for the 
white men and women of labor of the 

w i United States.** , ., .mr,,
wômenTfToil-^hrraid' “wiiiYake Ic- "on", -IZnM or international, would 
tion for the purpose of securing some "ever approve, adZceZ
rectification at the hands of Congress of g®E\b3rt. and their interests. Other- 
the wrong done by the decision of the « would be compelledrto be in
Supreme Court. We shall go on, in t nt litigation and be driven out of 

—Arperiean fashion, to secure and obtain cunsiom e
^relief from the proper channels _ exjstence. ^ ^ ^ my

the Congress of the Lmted States. * T RuRn takenReplying to the statement of the six «nces this afternoon! shall be M
railroad presidents at Chicago that union Btrm y o j Bhall meet it
leaders were responsible for agitating that 1 am ^ „

^ s-faed Vdththe idea A-rica-dtlzen «£ ^er discuss

St t^Tthey , th1:

are opposed to Involuntary servitude ex- £g “tes or the United States Sen- 
cept as a punishment for crime, of which ”ta rénoves. Prav of whatthey sha/be duly convicted," exclaimed ‘'h» oÎthe Supreme
the American Federation of Labor, «“Vftat th«y Se above criticism be-
PrReferri"ng to the Clayton act as ex- £"d that of the president of the United 
empting labor from the applications of Stat”r thi„ to you, my friends,
the Sherman Anti-Trust laws he said: had a demoralizing in-

“In spite of the passage of this law I „_nn iv,, industry and politics
the Supreme Court of the United States P wm involuntary servi-
in its most recent decision 1" the Corcn upon the workers of our
nado case decided that an organisation have its baneful influence upon
which has approved any local union’s de- conniry reeardless of what their
mand to be sustained in their position he Œ may be You cLnot have
for an increase ,n wages or against a involuntary servi-
reduction of wages is responsible in dam- ^ Pw|th a]] tBhe degrading influences

and VUrrus^l^w865 un ,r I which come with it, without affecting 
Sherman Anti-Trust law. . ! the whole body politic of our republic.

I would not want you to bel e : whUe Mr Gompers was speaking, the 
^ -moment that the men in the labor (.onvention o( the metal trades depart- 
^Wement, as I know them are law- ment of the American Federation of 
- breakers, who would either directly or lajd plans to launch an aggressive
indirectly encourage >awl«sness or vm ,itical campalgn to pre-
lenee, but I beg of you to consider the I h(. re_election and election to Con
test mony of men m high finance in big of representatives antagonistic to
business, who testified to the fact that ^ metal trades and organized labor, 
fully one-third of their operating ex- j O’Connell, department president, 
pensesis given over to private detective J to visit all concessional
agench. and agents, provocateurs-men “ “stumping tour” to opposemtrœïï — a. ...
would not be any defence for the men 
of labor If they did anything of the 
kind. But what is to become of the 
workingmen and women of America if 
that decision is to stand.

“If any employer or combination of

18c ■

*i ticnal congress,
turned into the present revoluntary con
gress entirely under the control of 
Gandhi. There is scarcely an item in 
the Gandhi programme which is not a

» «■»>* »■ - - 1109 ! 

ZtSLX. ”d~d ..rSM” 151 CH, Ro^ - - VI»"* 4261

spected members of the congress who , _ . , c ,n\__,q<z
now follow Gandhi. 276 Pr. Edward St Phone Z914

“The severe simplicity and austerity 
of Gandhi’s life, combined with his ap
peal to the principle of ‘Ahimsa’ (non- 
injury), inherited from Buddhists and 

control, either natural or augmented by now ingrained in Hindu life, has secured
reservoirs. him the support of the Hindu masses, gg Jb Crescent Flour. .$3.90

The P-=^eof fends in Pennsyl- “M^^ttëCrem^ Khal" 24 lb bag Crescent Flour. $1.00

year^n theTieadwaters of the Allegheny dema"*rthaS^”rpoliticia“<>,,whô 98 lb ba8 R°Fal Household $4.45
Rive, The rec^nng floods on the fiîÏÏSfVfc 24 lb bag Royal Household $1.20

d^r'ol'er riviîs profected are the^-nce he has 20 lb bag Rolled Oats

Connecticut, Androscogin, Save and ^ao have joined him. 1 lb Whole Nutmegs.............30c
2»SriS5a. who, believing inTeU^ ' »» Cream of Tartar 33=

are dependent for power and the Mo- ^ methodg to obtal„ home rule, also ] lb Allspice .... ;..................28c
nongahela, which, with the Allegheny, foUow hlm But j am satisfied he is us- . ,, g, . p r........................26c
has been the chief source of the floods , them au to further his own ends, an 1 lb DlacK PP _
so disastrous to Pittsburgh. I attempt in which he is bound to fail.” J 6 oz glass Pure Raspberry

The new forest to be bûilt up in | -x ......................................
northern Pennsylvania under the name J n 0Q
of the Allegheny National Forest is to I 1 qt. bottle Tomato Catsup ZVc
embrace more than 400,000 acres of j A IIAA C DI C O 2 lb tin Com Syrup.................
rough cut-over land, much of which is llKlllir KIFA - „ ... j qf abadly burned and at present producing! ||ilvl|lslll BV 2 lbs Mixed Starch..................
nothing of value and which is In need j _ o lbs Com Starch...................
of Are protection and forestry manage- At Cost Prices _ — , , c i, ■ i
ment to make the area again a product- ___ _ Best I able Salt in Dags....
ive asset to the state- All the forests in LANTIC SUGAR—Prices right in.................4 lb tin Pure Orange Mar
the ten states have an important func- spite of the advance—14 lbs........ JJ.00 „_i„j„ .............
tion in connection with timber produc- Special 20 lb bag..................................$L4“ mai * ' ' * ‘ ' . .
tion, as they supply the nucleus of a Special 10 lb. bag ........................   'Sc, 4 lb glass Pure Orange Mar-
future stand of hardwood timber and Lantlc Brilliant Yellow—10 lbs.... toc malade....................................... .
spruce for the Eastern States and Cen- Lantlc Lumps—2 1b box............. .. 2oc, p ; Oat* nkt? 33c
tral New England. They also serve In a Quart and Pint Glass Sealers, each 15c Tllson s Premium Uats, pKg. PJfc
large measure as demonstration forests Extra Rubbers.........2c each, per dot. 20c ^ Com Flakes.......................- 24c
where the owners of near-by private JeUo—any flavor, per pkg................. J0c Orantre Pekoe
lands can see the beneficial results which 4 1b jar Pure Preserves .............•• 3 lbs Finest Orange rexoe
come from the protection of cut-over 4 lb tin Jam only ............................. “7C- Tea............................................
lands from fire and the increased growth 4 lb tin Shirrif’s Marmalade ......... 73c _ , Cooking Butter, lb.. . . 20c
and financial advantage of conservative Old English Ginger Marmalade, per K ,. 11 s«rforestry practice. bottle ...................................... .. • • • • |5c Finest Creamery Butter, lb. . 38c

The commission recommends that *he Whipped Peanut Butter, per lb.... 33c pjnest Dairy Butter, lb
purchase of lands for national forests be j 24-lb bag Purity or 5 Roses JJJ7 ___ lb 25c
extended by law to other states. J 24-lb bag Regal, Cream of West, H. A. Oleomargarine, lb. . . ZJc

Royal Household or Robin Hood Jl.29 , ,,g Granulated Commeal 25c
1 24-lb bag Star Flour....................... JU3 ' .Pure Lard, in bulk, only.................. I9c 5 lbs Oatmeal .

The Carleton Cornet band will give a Finest Seeded Raisins, U oz. pkg... 19c 3 Rice...................
programme In the King Square band-1 Selected Small Picnic Hams, only 24 ; Tomato Soup
stand on Thursday evening and not in ; Lean Round Bacon (sliced by ma- ■> j c it.
the West St. John stand, as scheduled. chine) ...... •    ...................... ! 5 large cakes Laundry Soap 25c
In making this announcement, the May- Heavy Salt Pork, per lb........... 23c ; , , Qocoanut, lb ... . 25c
or explained it had been planned to have Fillet of Finnan Haddle, special... 19c Shredded voc ,
each of the bands engaged for the sea- Ketchup," good quality, per bottle.. >oc, 2 qts. Yellow-eye Beans . . • •

give their first concert in King Lettuce, growing at the door, per hd. 10c White Beans
Square. He added that the North End Pure Orange Pekoe Tea (in bulk) 2 qts.
and Carleton will have more concerts per lb..........................J........................... 45c dear Fat Fork, lb................
than was originally planned. Finest Selected Coffee... 43c^ 49c*, 57c» g jk8 Bermuda Onions. . .

(Ground while you wait) lb block Pure Lard. . .
Instant Postum, large 55c., small 30c. - , , ci„,,.n;n(,Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb............... 25c 1 lb block Shortening....
High grade Pink Salmon... 2 tins 25c 8 lbs Fresh Rhubarb. . . .
Large pkg. Oatmeal only ................. ............ "
Pasteurized Milk (best for your

baby) ....................................................
(Regular sale 600 qts. per week)

Pasteurized Heavy Whipping Cream, 
half pint ..............................................

54c
87c
17c
50c
84c
32c
20c

6-17

J New System Laundry, Ltd.A Few of Our Many Bargains
30-40 Lansdowne Avenue.that the organiza-

plantations with the help of the Domin
ion Nursery at Indian Head, Sask. One 
point in the questionnaire related to the 
increased money value of the farm prop
erties as a result of tree planting. Some 
of the replies are as follows :

“I think trees have added $1,000 to 
the value of this property.**

“I consider a bluff like mine would 
add at least $2,000 to the value of any 
farm.
where without planting trees out.**

“I consider it adds $5 an acre in value 
to a farm where you have protection of 
trees.”

“They have added to the money value 
to the extent of at least

CASH VALUE OF PRAIRIE TREES
98c

Most interesting results have come 
from a questionnaire sent by the Do
minion Forestry Branch, Ottawa, to 

of prairie province farmers whoscores
have been successful in establishing tree

,25c Specials In fact I would not live any_-
19c
19=
19c

On Quality Groceries9c of my property
$2,000.”-------AT

57c ROBERTSON’S 2 STORES
The 2 Barkers Ltd.98 lb bag Best Pastry Floor $3.85 

98 lb bag Best Bread Flour $4.40 
Best Dairy Butter, lb

3 lbs for ................
$1.09 15 oz glass Pure Raspberry

Jam ................ .......................
2 lbs Mixed Starch.............
2 pkgs Corn Starch.............

35c 2 lb tin Corn Syrup.............
4 lb tin Orange Marmalade. 55c:98 Ib bag Pastry Flour 
4 Jb glass Orange Marmalade 63c 24 lb bag Pastry Flour 
4 lb tin Pure Raspberry. ... 69c 98 lb bag Royal Household Flour J4.40
„ „ r> 11. n_____ ? Sr- 24 lb bag Royal Household Flour $1.20
2 lb=> Bulk Cocoa . •••••■• 3 Ibs Best Loaf Sugar ..................... 25c
2 pkgs Kellogg sCorn ir lakes lie z ,bs Frosting Sugar
2 lbs Pearl Tapioca............. 22c 3 jbs Orange Pekoe Tea
3 pkgs Lipton’s Jelly Powder 25c 1 lb Barker’s Queen Blend Tea.... 45c
6 tins Carnation Milk..... 88c j 9 lbs Bermuda Onions 
6 tins Corn ............................. 79c( Cooking Butter, per lb..
‘ Ü~ ........................ SZr&KS r. 30, and 33.,
6 tins Tomatoes ......... choice Canadian Cheese, per lb.. 19c
3 tins Lynn Valley 1 omato Shredded Cocoanut, per lb..............  24c

Soup .......................  30c Choice Shelled Walnuts, per lb.... 58c
2 tins Campbell’s Soups. . . . 30c Ground Coffee, per lfe...................... ,,

17c 2 tumblers Jam.......................... 25c 1 ».Chase & Sanborne s Coffee.... 55c
25c Libby's Peaches . ...................... 25c 3 lbs Choice Small Prunes,

Lynn Valley Peaches...........20c only .............. .......................••
3 tins Carnation Salmon. . . 30c Best Small Picnic Hams, per lb..
2 pkgs Dates..........................  25c 21c and 23c
7 cakes Castile Soap 
6 cakes Gold Soap 
6 cakes Surprise Soap .... 45c 
6 cakes Lifebuoy Soap .... 45c 
6 cakes Fairy Soap

25c 6 pkgs Rinso...........
22c 3 pkgs Lux ...........
25c choice Shelled Walnuts, lb. 55c

35c PhoneM. 642 
M. 1630

100 Princess St.
65 Prince Edward St.

23c We buy for less, we sell for less 
customers real 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
cheerfully refunded.

$1.00

> 18c'and save our
18c money.
18c' or money

$3.85
95c

KING SQUARE CONCERT 25c,
23c 25c
29c $1.09

50c
dered to take part in state campaigns 
where hostile candidates were running 
for the legislature or for state offices.

“For many months,” said the declara
tion of the convention, “Congress has 
sneered and scoffed at the duly elected

--rtom, .-I-. a-*»,,* —
mere®, boards of trade, building con witbitbe responsibility of securing neces- 
tractors, employ^ in ^e mo^ders ^ justifiable legislation. As at
trades, shoe tra^sTl _ present instituted, Congress has not rep-
to conspire, as the term m now P»Pa'«- Psented the mass „f the people." 
ly understood, or agree that the JraB^s q>he resolution declared that Congress 
of their working people shall be reduced, had bem unresponsive to labor’s needs, 
and the working people shall apply to , Jdl that this was due to the fact 
their officers of their natimia! organisa- f members of that body were
tion forflnanclal ormorasup^rtnde, ^ professional men with no
fence of that move to resist reduction in deJ appreci^tion of Iabor.s point of 
wa«*e; aJld' supposing one or two, or , yjew What was true of Congress, it was 

^one-half d<«en of the men, here and else- , also true of most .state
where, bona fide members of the union,

sties or agents within their ranks, ; legislatures.____________________
gbould commit some overt act, and the ! 
organization of the international would 
be held responsible in treble damages, it :

J9c
37o

son

35c

25c25c Best Middlings, per 100 lb. bag... $1-75
■ ! Bran, per bag ...........................

>3c Commeal, per bag .................
j Cracked Coro, per bag .... 
i 90 lb bag Finest Rolled Oats

___ r 20c 20 lb pail Best Shortening..
(We'seÜ 200 sealed bottles weekly) ! 20 lb pail Pure Lard...................

Moiris XXX Asst Chocolates, per lb. 69c 
Frank White’s Pure Hard Mix.....
40 varieties of Pies, Cakes and Bak

ed Goods.
Dustbane, largest size can...............
Royalite eKrosene Oil, delivered in

sealed cans, per gal.......................
5 gallon lots ....................... ..

Paints, Oils, Stains, Turpentine and 
, Brushes.

5 rolls Toilet Paper..............................
Wilson Box bone-dry Fine Kind

ling ............................. ..................
(1 bdl. free with every dozen.)

Simms’ No. 5 Leader Brooms only 57c Tomato Soup, can ...................
Simms No. 6 Standard (Heavy) only 77c Campbell’s Soups all kinds, can 

- - 3 pkgs Snowflake Ammonia
87c Fancy Dairy Butter, lb.

Or «loge Marmarlaoe 
in street

$1.70
$2.00

26cit Best Roll Bacon, per lb.
Best Flat Bacon, per lb ..

4jc Bean Pork, per lb ...........
Corned Beef, per lb, only
2 qts Small White Beans 

ac 2 qts Yellow Eye Beans
3 qts Cranberry Beans .

C 4 Ib tin Pure Strawberry Jam 75c

4 lb. tin Pure Orange Marmalade . 56c
4 lb tin Pure Peach Jam ................. 69c
4 lb tin Pure CrabappU Jelly .... 69c
16 oz jar Pure Raspberry Jam......... 24c
16 oz jar Jure Black Currant Jam.. 21c 
J6 oz jar Pure Orange Marmalade. 20c 
16 OZ jar Pure Red Currant Jam-. 21c 
2 bottles 12 oz Red Curran!:

and Raspberry Jam . .
4 cakes Mother Hubbard Soap
6 cakes Laundry Soap .............
6 cakes Comfort Soap .......
6 pkgs Pearline Soap Powder 
2 bottles Liquid Ammonia ....
6 rolls Toilet Paper ...............
2 bottles Furniture Polish. . 25c 
4 pkgs Bee Jelly Powder ..
2 lbs Bulk Cocoa .................
3 pkgs Com Flakes .............
2 lbs Mixed Starch .............
12 oz bottle Tomato Catsup 
24 oz bottle Mustard or Plain Pickles 25c

................................. 5c up
Best White Potatoes, per peck ... 19c 

Orders delivered promptly in 
tf. City, West Side, Fairville, East 
S St. John and Glen Falls.

$2.00
26c$3^5
17c$3.45 

$3.65
G^ods delivered to all parts of the

12c
21c
33c33c Qty.IF YOUR CAR 

WERE A FORD 

YOUR BANK 
ACCOUNT 

WOULD BE 

LARGER

25c

,, 13 lbs Prunes ..............................
33c Dessert Peaches, pkg. ........

16 oz. Jar Pure Strawberries .
30c Libby’s Peaches, Tin..................

$1.45 98 ib. Bag 5 Roses Flour.........
49 lb. Bag 5 Roses Flour ..;
24 lb. Bags ....................................

25c 2 pkgs. Dates ................................
Tomatoes, 2 cans .....................

8c Corn, 13c^ 2 cans for ...............
Peas, 16c* 6 cans for ........

30cNEW NATIONAL FORESTS.

1,700,000 Acres Acquired in Eastern 
States Under Weeks Law.

25c

Robertson’s4,50
2J0
1.25The purchase of more than 2,000,000 

of forest lands by the Unitedr 25cacres
States has been approved and 1,700,000 

have been acquired and put under 
administration as' national forests in 
the Eastern States, in accordance with 
the provisions of the Weeks law, en-, 
acted March 1, 1911. The results of a 
decade of work under that law have 
been summarized by the National For
est Reservation Commission in its re-, 
port for 1921, which has been submit
ted to Congress by Secretary of War 
Weeks, president of the commission.

The national forests created from the 
purchased lands lie in the States of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, 
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, North Car
olina, Soiith Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia. They have been established 
primarily to protect the head waters of 
twelve important river systems. This 

28 to 40 Waterloo Street protection benefits not only navigation j 
to 40 Waterloo St but also water-power development, and I

J provides a basis for a system of flood V.

35cSemi-Finished 
Laundry Service

25c JJ-15 DOUGLAS AVENUE 
Phones M. 3461 and 3462

Cor. WATERLOO and GOLDING Sti. 
’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458

25c95cacres
10c 25c
15c 25c
23cShowrooms open every 

evening

’Phone 1338

. 42cSimms “Little Beauty” (Best in Can
ada) only ............................... ..

Tobacco. Cigars, Cigarettes( all kinds) 4 lb. Ji 
Men's Heavy Working Socks only 39c 516 Ma

m. A. MALONE
•PHONE M. 2913

34c 42c
69c 25cWe wash tiie entire bundle, iron 

the flat work, starch those pieces that 
need It, and leave *>r you only the 
bootog of a few fighter things, such 
„ jp^t women like to finish up them- 

Tbe cost of this service is 10 
lh, handkerchiefs 2 cents

better than hard coalPhone M 2913 22c
Soft coal so free from soot that it does 

not make whiskers on stove covers or pice 
and does not mat or cake when burning, 
U far better than Hard Coal for general 
household use. Quicker to light, takes 
less to make a fire, cheaper in price and 
can also be used for open fires and 
small heating stoves. Such a coal is 
Broad Cove soft coal. The main thing is 
to insist on getting the genuine article. 
No other soft coal burns just like Broad 
Cove. You will know It by the above 
characteristics.

25c
^Telephone your orders to the “Biggest 516 MAIN ST. 

Little Store in Sti John.” - ~

23c
25c
JScselves, 

cents per 
extra e*ch. Minimum weight, 10 lbs.

R0YDEN FOLEY 19CCor. Sti James and Charlotte.
We deliver Try it Once—Use it Always

Yarmouth Creamery Butter
FRED. BRYDON'City Market

Open evenings. Cucumbers from

'(MBAA’S LAUNDRY, Limited FORD DEALER 

300 Union St. Appleby’s Grocery
6-15 J 6-17M. 425628

McArthur Garage
49/ Duke Street

Motor Car Space to Rent
Apply

The Eastern Trust Co.
tf
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